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WELCOME TO M
THREADNEEDLE ST
Our stunning, multifaceted venue in the heart of the
City, houses a 120-cover GRILL restaurant, 100-cover
private members lounge, a destination cocktail bar, a
wine-tasting room and a secret den, in addition to flexible
private dining and event spaces.
Serving the finest steak in London Our steaks, which
range from South African Rib eye to Grade 10+/A5
Japanese pure Kobe fillet steak, have been carefully
selected from six individual countries (USA, Argentina,
Japan, France, South Africa and Australia). The rest of the
menu and the wine list come from the same six countries.
Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner. We serve the finest
ingredients in our menus and match this food offering
with the highest standards of hospitality. Created by
Martin Williams (former MD of Gaucho), M boasts an
all-star line-up; Executive Chef Michael Reid formerly
worked with Gordon Ramsay, Shannon Bennett and
Michel Roux Jr. A rising star of British Chefs, who is
regularly seen at the highest profile events and
cooking on TV.

“SERIOUSLY, THE GRILLED FLESH HERE IS WONDERFUL”

- William Sitwell, Huffington Post

Zack Charilaou is our Restaurant Director & Wine Buyer,
who recently won ‘Best UK Sommelier 2016’. We’re proud
to bring you the hotspot for group dining and events.

PRIVATE DINING AND
EVENTS
M Threadneedle St is incredibly flexible for
functions, private dining and exclusive events.
Tinie Tempah opened the venue with a 600
cover concert and since then we have catered
for a full range of events including weddings,
drinks and canape functions, award ceremonies,
board meetings and both casual and formal
private dining.
Our dedicated Events Manager, is on hand
to create bespoke experiences, including
masterclasses and tastings.

SPACE
CAPACITY
The Locker Room ......................................Functions for up to 18 persons
M BAR...................................................................Functions for up to 150 persons
M DEN..................................................................Functions for up to 100 persons
M GRILL Private Dining Room...........Dining for up to 26 persons
Underground Station...............................Dining for 10 - 36 persons/Functions for 30 - 60 persons
The Hudson Room.....................................Dining for 6 - 10 persons
The Wagyu Room.......................................Dining for 10 - 24 persons/Functions for 15 - 35 persons
Conferencing..................................................10 - 100 persons
Exclusive Hires..............................................100 - 500 persons
For enquiries and copies of our canapé and group dining menus,
email bookings@mrestaurants.co.uk or call 020 3327 7770

THE LOCKER ROOM

M BAR

Our secret drinking den is usually the hangout for
‘By Invitation Only’ members. However, on select
dates, it is available for exclusive hire for drinks
and canapé events.

M BAR breathes new life into The City’s bar scene,
designed to host the perfect party.

Featuring a private bar, screen, personal sound
system, bottle lockers and luxury entertainment,
it is the perfect venue to host the most exclusive
experiences.
CAPACITY:
Drinks and canapé receptions for 6 - 18 persons

Situated on a mezzanine level, the bar has a warm
and modern air and features a fireplace, distressed
ceiling, oak floors and Thomas Wolski artwork.
Guests can choose from our eclectic cocktail
menu and street-food inspired light bites whilst
enjoying live music and DJs playing in the
dedicated stage area. The tempo gradually
builds throughout the evening to create a high
octane vibe.
The ideal space to either begin or end your
experience at M.
CAPACITY:
Private drinks and canapé receptions for
12 - 150 persons

M DEN
A private lounge with no silly dress codes! By day
a discreet meeting space, by night the ultimate
drinking den.
Enjoy our 10 seat screening room, Def Tech 5.1
entertainment system, luxury Hennessy Bar,
Belvedere Martini trolley, a wagyu bites bar menu,
pool table and rotating art gallery all finished
nicely by TOTO electronic toilets!
CAPACITY:
Available for drink and canapé functions for up
to 100 persons.

M GRILL PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
Located on our mezzanine level and overlooking
the GRILL restaurant.
Floor to ceiling panelling separates this room
from the main restaurant, whilst maintaining the
atmosphere that radiates from below. This makes
it the perfect space for a birthday celebration or
informal dinner.
A section of the M BAR can be reserved for pre or
post dinner drinks.
CAPACITY:
Dining for up to 26 persons

“THE GREATEST BEEF SLABS YOU WILL EVER TASTE BORDERS ON RELIGIOUS EPIPHANY”

- GQ

UNDERGROUND
STATION
The largest of our private dining rooms, and as the
name suggests, it is located at basement level.
The large lobby area, adjacent to the room, is the
ideal place to accommodate a welcome reception
or break out room.
The Underground Station can accommodate
one long table or can be divided to cater for two
smaller parties.
AV and presentation equipment is available.
CAPACITY:
Dining for 10 - 36 persons / Drinks and canapé
reception for 30 - 60 persons

THE HUDSON ROOM

THE WAGYU ROOM

Make yourself at home in our most intimate room,
located at basement level, this is the smallest of
our private dining areas. The round table makes
it the perfect setting for a business meeting or
birthday party.

Taking its inspiration from Japan (the origin of our
Kobe Beef), this private room can accommodate
both drinks parties and private dining.

AV and presentation equipment is available.
CAPACITY:
Dining for 6 to 1o persons

CAPACITY:
Dining for 10 - 24 persons / Drinks and canapé
reception for 15 - 35 persons.

CONFERENCING AT
THREADNEEDLE
STREET

WEDDINGS AT
THREADNEEDLE
STREET

Our Threadneedle St venue is perfect for
conferencing and banqueting for between 10-100
delegates.

With a licence to hold ceremonies for weddings
and civil partnerships, M offers the perfect
alternative venue for your special day.
Located in the heart of the City of London, M’s
luxurious interiors create a calm and elegant
environment where guests can relax and enjoy
fantastic food, wonderful wines and superb
service.

Our state of the art AV facilities make for superb
away days or theatre style lectures and seminars
in either our conference room which can
accommodate 100, or a more luxurious private
screening room.
We can combine the above with a bespoke
programme including an epic lunch or dinner,
team building activities and interactive
masterclasses in Steak, Wine or Cocktails.
CAPACITY:
10-100 persons

Whether you wish to transform and theme the
venue or keep a restaurant feel, your dedicated
events manager will work with you throughout the
planning stage to ensure that you have a day to
remember.
CAPACITY:
M can accommodate up to 100 for Wedding
Ceremonies, 200 for a seated Wedding Breakfast
and up to 500 for Standing Receptions.
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